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CITY. GOVERNMENT,

JOHN Wl'flH hMiTit, Aeior.
Jtaearrfer.

JnllN CTIl.'MUl.KV, .VurwW.

llflf II Wilklnlvn, A. C Tinker,
) m I JiiiiH A Hleelo.
I :itiki njlht AW Ji.lm ihumblcjr.e. 4" llrl
I Jon I.. Rvan , second ; and John Heii.li.-k- third.
, Tin Am William Prlver.

JtVrtw f'oflViror A. R. Khanklatpl.

I,

'TftS--
m

I.

WILLIAM SHANK,

Jf,nI,.J-- W

HiOr I'bjp f VWitim- K. H (larrett.

Tirciiiiirr R Henry.
HTiiii AfwaVr Tlioiras Imkn. ('apt.

rl.'Jieriiir.nuViu' . ('" llm e J CJ 1'i'IJ.

rJiiperiiiruuViil . Il ilff llwli (units Wjmtt. I'..
Chirf uf tUe fire porO,i Juliii M.

iaWon nf Ikt lVWrrj(-- T. II M.Hrlcln. I.litla

Wreel Ittmrmr J. L. r'lcwart.
Cry Allimry John Mrl'h.ll Smith. and

CITY COUNCIL.

JI.Klr.l o a M. M. Brim, Pr.iJ. nl J. E.

Newman. U. A.J. Mayllolil.O. A. S.iyol, Win. a ( U. Iliill

ham.J.C Hmllh,M II I,. I Imb irue, aii.l Jit Kobli.

,mm. Ci...-,l-W- . P. Joii.i, ITwiJeut ; Willium

Ri.L lU. T. J. YarbrniiRli, Win. lirlviT, Win. ti rl,

in.,.. ilih. W. Mii'.llnr .Jami-- a TurmT.fl. M . rVrulli- -

fain, A. J. tola, Ja iuvn Andrew Anderson, J. U.

Knowlia.aiiil iohu Crou'ly.

rKi,iNO mmimw tmic i itv (hii l.

f',,M Kuimlin, Fudvi-- au, die.
Water Wo, fmllll 011,1 Clutlnriic.

WayflUI, :iialliam auJ ( Ir.ibcrne.

H',i Newman Stowai I an J TnnuT

Jlo'iMil3 "', MiiylM I ami Uavia.

N Mk) II una Knuw Vs.

Firr JVji.irliarnl Cri'aily, I'rlv. r mnl Nuwniuli.

(,'.n liriv-- r, riii'iilliain and Iwv

(Vm.Vr'y )nilili, SlfWiitanil Ni'Wiiniu.

lrUt un l Turner.

Murea lloniili. C ulborne ami Pavm.

Cbealkuin, llil.n ai.,1 Anil.TaoD.

rijirm llmiRli. I'lKibxrnn anJ Ilrirn.

H'orUu I liwilliiiiii, Maytl.-li- l nn,l Knirnln.

iil)roifmrii Mini in.Jinr folf, Siovi'l anil

I "rly.
ISihlir r,,ij,n(( Hrli li, (M,ell,iii,i nnJ Tinner.

JV j; Maylu'M, Jiini anJ Hubi ilH.

BnarJ l AM'thu-i- nvata Ibo Taenia) s

veil precattliiR Hie ieena ami f.iurlb TlmiHiluyl III

ritr.li nil ulli, ami llm 'lniu,.n Ci.nm ll lb ti , nd

ami liniilh lliurolayi In u li ln nib.

NIGHT POLICE.

(.tyrfni Ji'lin Baugll.

ir( l.irtlltHunl Will. VurliruiUill.

Ne,lnl J. if u (.(km' Mm II llivl".
JWi,era,-W- in. Jarkami, Julm Cnv. u.U'r, Ni, U I.
l, Juol riiil'liw, Wm. .llin r,.tlr, ll, WllMiiin

Uayo, Jnliu Knglna, J. W. Wrifbt, .luliu I'mkull,

Hubert Soill.W. V. I'rtiui'l, Tliomaa Kranrii, Amlrvw

Juyt,-- , Iiavnl Yati a, ami tHiar aa lln ill.
- Tbe Pi:ioo I'ouit laoU' li,,! every nmrning l

Dine o'i'l, ck.

COUNTY OFFICER3.

Hhertf .liimi-- M. llintoll. len(iVi --Tb, liM ll"b

on and J. K. llurlianan.
I'lilneaa (larrell.

Tnue - W. .laK,r Tnylor.

(oruMrr N. II llel,t,e
i.i,iiff .loliu rnrl'lll.

JfrreHW C,.,.,(.M I i. Hi 1' '

i t. w p it ,i, 'it

('..,!.. ..r Ihr liti n .1. I'll II. : "r

a, I J K. Neainun.

COUNTY COURT,

Jmltff ll,'ii. .laini'K VI,ili n Hi.

1. 1 luilnley Nu b , I.

tftho .lu.lne'a C.Mirl innH Hie IIihI Mmnliiy lu

an'h iu"Ulli, ami tlio y.iarleily ("mil I, i'imu,, d ,d

the Hanialralmnr lh I'lmnly, w ld lb ' lint Mu

day m Jamwry, Airll, .Inly and ivinber.

CIRCUIT CC'Jf.T.

.ii. Il,,u. Nalli:iin.'l llixlri'.
t'fei-- liavid l". l.,,ve.

jfrTliti 1','lltt in," In tlie III' I M.m.'nv in M ir.lt
and S,'U'iiib, r.

CRIMINAL COURT,

Jm.IIIu. Wll.iaiu K. Tut ii, r

( I., I I barlei i. I'lgri'ii.
ayTlia Cuurt ln,'tii tlio Ural M.iii.l ty in A,nl, An

eunt Mild IW Illl'i'T.

CHANCERY COURT.

CI,.(M.'r'.'r--l..- ll. Kmiliiel l. Fi i. r. ,,n.

t Irri .1,1.1 .)(.,!, r.l. K. I. lent el

10- - ' lie l',,urt ineis tl.e Hi it VluUilnv In M ,y mid

Koveinb,

I. 0. 0. F.

Juim F. Ilinr.lliaiid Sivrelnry, ah.uild be ntilrered
al A i.lfioi',

'(,oiri., X.' 1 M, nvere Tuc,!y Kven-

lUK.'H Hu ll II ,". "U Ibe crmir of I'ui ui mid Suin-nie- j

'Blrerln. 1 lie , III em for lliep en iit t, rill, are
. Mcllride, N ti., O. S. I.'a ieur, V 11.; John F,"

Hide, Secretary ; T.I. M irball, Ti .nuier.

J'"il'ii lV, '.. 10 - Meet, at ll.e r.ri e p'.oe
eyery U" liy K,'liii TI ilicra .re Roln-r-

Tlioinpaoii, N 11 R A Cam. bell, V ii., ll. iny
Secrolar y ; 11 F lir, ui, Tr, ioeir, r

J"JV. A" '.! We. le at III' ir 11,11,1 II S- nlli

Clierry neiy Fil lay 4vei.',i.g. The olll.

je. J. I'. k"iili N ti ; II I'. rl, V 1. II.

ll.iJ.en, S.,.reiry ; W. M U.ill ry Tr. oiler.

Auh'th N.i 1, - e. l.i in Hie

Hall, corner ol" I'nloii nnd Suiuuier Alltel, eieiy
"

TUnratlay Kvaiilug. The olll .are It. H .lib. Hi.

N U.; ILarb-- Rli h V tl , John Hell" ri.li, Sivtclnry;
(l.w. S'lrerle.Tr.-aaure-

Jv,Jefg a.'a,v,,i;oi'r, ' l al the nl'.-i- Hall

,ai tbe Ur.t aud third Wedn.-H.l.iy- ol h month

The oilli er. are O s l r. C P ; J. rTVIa. II P ;

T. H. M. Binle.H W ; P. U Clemau J VY It II Me

Kwen. Sld.e , II II Culler, r.

(llii. llea.a ,.,, ..o,0, A'a 4 !. 'a at the

above lUH on tbe .,ai,l and luiirlli Woliuv.lay

blkli la of each niouth The olh, , i. are It. ,hii,au,

C P.; J. T tleli, II I' , Ihnrv A' W , I. II

IM. hcoi k, J W- ' '. 4' Vl"e. - nbe J N. W

Tleaaurer.

ARB'41' AND BH'ABTUKE CF TU41N.

.ii. Ii VuhvilleR R Train leavi-- al 1 la, a n.lui.v b .in. I' M

Ka.bvlUe ISn'.lur R K. Tiam Weiea nl 6O0.AM
,. t. ai r al T IK), I' M

Nah A i Tiaitnu.e R " Tram leave. ,1 10 Oil, A W

err. al ga.', I'M.

ADAMS EXrRF.S8 COMPANY.

tiHUK No. M, i Miaai Sikr
Peteoiia wuhmg lo ecud reigl.l and IV ka. a by

o.a Bloriilug Tialua ol Hie h'l iiiiul
mil, aud NA.Hvnit .so t'l .Tia .u'",
tuuBt have th ame l the onu by 0 o l.hk lue

ivuin I'MTivHia

Davii-iho- Coi'HT Dirfctory Continual.

MILITAHY QUARTERS AND OFFICERS.
i

Ieai!,iiarlaia on Hiyb atreet. lieu. Dnmont
i'"lnii.aiiiliit.

1'ntrut Headquarters on Fnoiuier alreet. (IH
Kord'a residence.) Capt tiraen, A. A. fl.

V.tuif Murthiil II, udijiiarti ra on I'burch alrl.
(Feiuula Acideuiy ) t'ul. Stanley M.itlkeai.

CI,U A.ndiHt ljuailrrmm'Irr lleadnunrtera un ben

(,'b, rry iirii'l ; No. 1U, (lu.ljo Culruu'a rmiJriice ) eaal
Crtt. J. D. Itii,ttiain.

A:t.i,tHt (jujiltrmii'trr Cballannuea Deiol '). norl

R.

i,,. (imnln'mtultr Vtuo atr,it, near Mra.

I'olk'a rrHl.l.'iica. I'npt. K. N. I.ilnh. i

A'ituitt tjuat Irrmtittrr No. 87, Market pl,'t.w ileii
J. M. Ilulu. Ilott.

Chirf Commiimry II ad(innriar", No. 10, Viua at.
K. Mic .

t'viit,ninry r. l4I,,,.Hce llnd itrai't. Cnpt. r1.

JY
Arting C'llKminmry , rb;dt nee Corner of Broad

College alreeln I.leut ( bat lei Allen.
Af, Jicul Oirtvttir "uuiiuer aUeet. (I)r. Ford'a old

rilideuce.) Sureeiili, K. SttHV
1'ttrrryor't (ijjire f'l.nrcli itreet, Uafouic

iii.g. J. R. I'ikti k, Surgeon. 8lli Kentucky In U

fitntry. Aellug Mediral 1'iiiTeyiir.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS. 08

Northern Mail, via U,nlvilli',arrlvea Paily, (.30 P.M.
" " " leavnt " 7 46 A M

CuliiinbU, via T. a A. It.R. arrivea " 6.30 P.M.
111' " leave. il e.tOA.M.

Slii'lliyvillo.vla N. a C. K H, arrive. " 3.30 P.M.
" " leave. 10 00 A.M.

Ij.lianou, .... airlvoa " 12.00 U.
" ... leave. " J.C0 P.M.

Mt'injihU Mnil, leave. Pally, v a LonUvlllo aud Cairo.

PdST-dFK- KS OI'KV 1IKYOKU LKBANON AUK

Liberty, Aleaandrln;
tMirdoliavlllu, Binllliville,
Waterliiwii, Jenning". Fork. to

HHT ON I.ISK 4r N. C. or

Fuetervllle, lo
Jordan'. Valley, or Kbelbyvlllr,

CliriHti.lia. Palmetto.

B. B. CONNOR & BE0.,
to(l.n.fllSKKIK H1KI44 II 11 1, Ut

NO. 6 COI.I.FliK HTK KKT.

Mw Stork Juki rrrclved and lor aale f

low lo l luae out ouaiKiiiueiila,
by

CI IN M IK a BKO.

box,,. SALT, lor aale by V

CONNOR BKO. to
III

Coil. KOI'K, l"r aale by5() l'j CONNOR a P.KO.

lih'l Coal Oil., lor tale by10 a,, II CONNOR a BRO.

f hall bill.. C,il Oil., fur c.leby
IVJ ap 8 t ti N NOR a BKO.

doten BROOMS, for a.ile by150 ap s CONNOR a BltO.

lioan. SOAP (or aale by
OU ai, 8 CONNOR a UHO.

In, lea STAKOII, lor aalo by
aps I tlNNOK a UKO.

cheeiaTh A, fr ile by14) ap 8 CON' NOR a BKO

eli.HnTKA, f,,r aule by12 "ap" a IXINN'OR A UltO

rtolifH ri:., lr . tie by14) ap a CONNOR BRO.

hm-- a- Yea.l I'OWIil KS, r,.r aale byK) mm CONNOR A BKO.

hl.s SOUA, r,.' a lie by
P CONNOR 4 UltO.

Kciiew HATCHES lor .ale byJ) i8 CONNOR BltO.

)r boen Star CANlil.KS.lur .ale byJr) ap 8 CONNOR k BKO.

)fv boxen tMFFFK, lor by
COSNOK k (X.

bbla. VINKIIAK, I r Hale by11 apg CtlNNOK A HIM.

f r byl(l apg 4)NNOB A BRO-

,) 4 k la ,lr ea'e by
Z rp CONNOR A BKO.

r kna IIKItKINli, lor .ale by
t k8 CONNOR A BKO.

,) kit. SHAD, for rale by
Z , 8 CON NOR A I1IU).

1,1,1. Htul T, lor .ale by(J CONNOR nr.o.

1 1 '" M 4CKFHKI., for .lie by

lJ apH CONNOR A BKO.

1,1. Ir I IIH K,
1 ap8 CONNOR A UKO

bo..-- In.d Ill- IIIN,!, lor .lie byKi .l 8 CoSN'OH .1 BI1II

l.ox.-- linod , l.,r hale byHi ap8 CllVNOR A PRO.

L kev NA1I.S. lol hale by
OV ) ,.8 - IN NOR A B tO.

fl bh llrll.lin I Sil:ar, lor .ale by
l)U apg CONNOR A BltO.

I .iTv 1'igB WKAI., for ..lie by
I ap CI IN 4 (lit A- BKO.

bl,:a FI.Ol K, ior aale by,r)00 apg CONNOR A UKO

L( cak. II A US, l"f aale byZf apg CONNO. A BltO.

raak. HI lor aula by
aiV g CONNOR A BltO.

bill, tine I'oTATllKS, lor .ale by201) ap CONNOR a BRO

friah ti.ii,, u SI KH, lor ,e by20 ap g KINK, IK A BKO.

O bl.Ut Ouiou SKTS, lr ule by

0 apg iHiNNOUAURO.

1 I tier.". Canvaa.ed HAMS, with a large tot ol all
1.V aorl. of lino,!., whieU wu will t l,we uut ana , al
our old Ulau l, No 6 College Klreet

p H II. IXINNOK A KKII.

COLHMAN'S

piuvatb wmw,
f 1 iHK alt'ntlou of rlliatMia, lranir'ra,and otlura via

l itittAt S ukhvitU', riHutnntt HkiHliital aid, la ra(M4:i
fill y calU'd to i nt o(iii-- No 11 Ltdui u k ktrvut, iw
i Hid Uoor, Cht-ri- auJ lliu Nuara.

Ur lot m tv u au old )" ' liiKnar wl mixlt tne; kia
alntoat uuiiiu U'd rtMrn ui aod t ilhhom
tor tunny yiNirt iiaal.ni tho IrtMiomiii of ptutAia 1m
iahb, tot imlut isl Ii mi to dtvol hi uDllvidrd aiUoi
ti4u to all tii'jit oil thta alui, ataiiy i'tn i4
Ui1 nintti uivi'traiD rliaraittir livt pnQi(liy yiuhioi)
Ui hi- - tni(roviHl niKthiMl of troAimi-u-

l'riioi y ,Trliwy uol U w, I tu ry HytA-Ili-

lioh'trilottA, U At uoil all liiattatMia til Ui
and uriunjf oituiat Bux twiiU uu riUtiia Ui bte
rittHii.

A fimile tUid TuitotHWal totlarana
Di"iiU tkt tin' Wmiih, aud Ui Iihaam anaiuj truis
iitniMUoa an J ill mMi((.-- , iiruir iiioo.

a i y ol ihiv Ktiiaar, aud of Ilit aa--

l'roUiiia "I I'lC ii iiiiii, mi (ti-- ri rM of ft aiui,
cjjtti Ih tMin-- by a iianium. If
4i( ll.o lallvr ri' ib uu lrrla(-- ly lr.
rum la iMnuoi warrini. a tarnui n4uiittift4H'il
a a (wntiia lb u fry iiniun4ia rf itBVautjr
fatiute by bis iinpntviHt ol oimrMtiui

IVrmua of vitloT a'i ai' "t u t r by Wtui
(iloix riUii rJtf ) wu Hi Dml k ainUiuia ul tn; n o

itto ii BtM , i u b curoil, ia iuut cwjjhw, by it
at'orlivu uifttioJ, lu forty i'itlii bount.

Htr ui iNihftii.)iW, proti4 aitt utUaU, aud BMKlrU
obar i', ill 1'ivviu huu w ilh b iMirona

jr No uttiioury unvd iu lh traii04Hit of
(buuM U h tWl"f- (llf lti ml fa) It jftiOutarti

lirMW at4Wtaa II 4.U VtU II W gaVOU W CUT.
tmiMi bouii i vui m tii mora ii4 till aiaa t

Uetfvi.Lii4. Jwi If

Sheriff's Sale.
) Y virtue uf id ex.teutiua to m directed, tnd de.

liver'-- from Iba Hnoorabki t'lrenit Cmin of
Won(;uunly,Tean, at In Man h term, I'M 1 will
pa lu public aale, to Ilia bif beat lor caalij at
tlie i.'uurl boime yard. In tlie nty of en
urday, the JUlb ol July, 1 WJ, ail tba ricbl, title,
elann, inlereiit aod i!tal, wbicb C. II. k.llotl llieu
liad, or may bare tinea ae'imred, In Mid to tlie foil w-- r,

a; Irani M laad bonmlrU aa lollowa.to w : Berin-mii- c

In I be niddla of tbe Franklin and Kaabvilla
Tnrupilve road, at A H. Turry'a awuib eaat corner,
running lben-- ruiitn OHi weat 84 polai to a atone,

g A. turry a mtu-we- at ooruur and oh w, p.
Iavrenee, at buumtary. Ibmiee a.utb 2

alulidf tld lawrenee'a eaat bmitulary 76 iolre to
hl"li, .laniefl A. Wooer liortb-wee- l eorner, ttienra

ii I'.a i , rart 111,'i polrfl to tlie middle of mJ
Tiiriinikeroad, lieiiior .In. A. Wood'a nurlb eut corner.
llienci alurijf tliei luiil'lre of raid Tunipiko road nurtli

weal 7U 'i i pi, lea to Ilia boKlutniiK, ountainiiif
ty tbree acrea, morn or let's, being levied on aa tbu

proieriy of c. r. Klllolt, to ealHry a JiitiKiuful reu-
dlu Invor of Tbumpaon a Ce. , agalnt C I). lu.

J. II. HINTON, SlieillT of P. C. One
JtineU.i-- 3t

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue f'f an exwution lo me dirccte-I- anl d- -

liv?il from the Hunurbli Lircoit Cuurl of la-
vtflwin i ouuly, a Man h Ifrm, H(J2, I

rjuli, Hi III nrt lioit VarJ, In tlie city u( Nmsh
Till", od Saturday, um Z'illi day of July, 1H62, til Uia

Whl, title, r ftltu, lutrt'tt ua flt. wbirh t. I.
nioll tiin I) aJ, or mar navu mnc ftc'itilrml tn aod

the follow in.: U(crlbxi trt or Unl touuil4 aa
follows, lu wit: in thu mulilio gf the
KranWiiQ uni Nnhville iuriipikn roal, at A. H.

urry's, no nib nyt oorner, ruuutnif thotut aoulh
'4, weat K4 e to a lnn. Imiug A. H. Curry

ottih W(Ht C4iruirr,nd ouo W I'. lawrnno, dn,ea-- t . tti"DCfl aoulh 20 ett aluriR ftald Uw
ftiCA east ixjuii.iary 7a r to a ttoue, J a intra A.
WixHl a Durtli-wcH- t corner, lhrj e norm 0n'4, eaat

' j olffl In the muiuli-o- rud TurtiMke rout, hfiuft
.lantfN A Woml 'n north pant corDer ; theiicr atoDR the
nnuMId of said Turon k nd north 'J I V, west 70 2 6
jKilen to Iho brii.u)iii, roulaintDK fjrty three arrra,
ni'ire or tHa, twitig im'ipti on tta nrotterLv of V. It.
hiitott lo saiiHiy a juugmi'iu ri'tuinrua iu favor or
lhouiikoa to., ugitiiiat C. II. Klllolt

j. v. HiMOiN, unenn oil). U.
t

Committed to Jail
OF Davidson county, Tenn., Juno 10, Mill, a tie;ro

girl, who a'ty. her ntrua ta JOANNA, and belong.
Hobett H'llliaui., of Franklin, Kr . nit. about 17 of18 year. ; 6 loel i Inebe. bi(li ; ; wetti, about l.li

Pollnil. ; dark coplnrr Color, lliuownerl. reiiifuted
eonie forward, prove property, and iy clitrge. as a

the law direeta J. M. HINT'iN .

Juue20-- 3t fherllTand Jailer of D. C.

Committed to Jail
F liavidHun county, June loth, 1804, a negro man

W who my. hut name n MILTON : aiva be belona.
Joeepb Carter, of Mnrsball county, Ala, ago alioul
year. ; v eiRb. 166 nu.l , 6 feel 7 Ini he. Ineb ;

color black , .e tr by bum above the ilKlilwrit
The owner 1. requested t i come forward, prove pro- -

eriy, d,i pajr iii.rge.nn. tun taw direct..
J. at. HiN niN,

)un18 :it tsberill aud Jailor 1. C.

Committed to Jail(r lUvldH.n oonunty, June Hub, lKBl.a neim man
J who aav. Iiii n una la I1ANIKI, ; say. be buloini.
Riel.ard DoHa, of Mamliall coiinty. Ala.ia.ft ale'iit
el .i year. ; wnlgha 100 or 1 .; Iba. ; 6 let 8 Inrhe.

biitb ; no utai ki ' color black. 1 lie owner hi runuuat- -
od to eome forwurd, prove property, and iay charge.
aa ino law Direct.. j. si. minion,

juuiila) 31 Slierlll aud Jailor, U. 0.

Committed to Jail
V liavl.laon county, June nth, 1801, a itetcro m.i

J who Bay. In. uaiue I. AAltON ; uyi be helolik'. to
Jo Carter, of alurahail county, Ala ; aged about 10
Veal. ; weigh Alwut 140 or Ua pound.; 6 foot 0 lueli. .
Iil.li ; no m.irk. ; color black. 1 lie owner I. r.'quea'
ed to mine forward, prove property, and p,v eli rK'
u. the law illrccia J. AI HINTON,

Julie 18-- at Sherifl and Jailor ol 1 C.

Committed to Jail
v latvldsoa onuuty, June 12in, 180'J a negTO man

VJ who any. hi. name H ALKX ; aaya be belong.
lo l.uev Mil. in, ol i avnl.ou cciity, lenu,; aged
about gl year. ; weigh. 14a or U0 Nun,1. ; 6 et 6
lnehi . bieh i oimpiT color : no mark.. Thoowuer
n ,pi,vted to come forward, prove protierty, aud pay
ctiitrg,'. ae tue law uirei t.

.1. y. HINTON,
lunelS-- f hei .ll and Jailor ol ll. C.

Committed to Jail
)r itevklwitt ev ni lily, Juno W. lHrl'J, a iipitto mn

who aiva Uia intuit) m utvCKi.h. w 4SI Ii Nu Yos
xiiytt he t Vrtry Auu Vuiik'i, of Warrfij
enmity, Ky , aud about 4i) yearn ; wi lslia 176 nr 1 HO

llm. ;b I eel 7 luubt-- hiuU ; color b.a:k : xuiull srar ou
ton hi'"! ; amuU (faie. Thnowuur in r'WUl to
oomtt forward, provo profxTty and pay charK tut
tbe law Uirrcu. J. al. MINION,

jiaiiiLH 3i BherlQ aud Jailor of IK C

Committed to Jail
Of lk.vi.lhou county, Juno l;,. lKirj, a negro man

wboBay. In. name H COL I'M PCS : Bay h hu bo.
ioiiHri lo lr. HrKlwN',-k.- of Muury county . leuu , age

noiii hu vmmi; !., anoiit ifjar m pint.
1101 gia iroobe. blh ; loug buxby bair ; Coptic eolor ;
no maika. Tbe uwuer i. r.aiu.lel p, come for.
ward, prove proairty and iy cbarfre an the Utw dl

J U HINTON,
Juuel8 M Sburllt and Jailor uf IV U.

Committed to Jail
Havhlaon louuty, Tenn , June nth, lw.2, a neov .irl, imnit-i- j Al.l.la: any. oekoug. to

Irviu of Maury Counly, T'enn. Sad girl la
about 18 ur w year, old; weigh, about li ur cai
)kiiii'. ; 6 l a high ; iwo email .ear. uu
ior. head ; .ear oil upper lip at the e.le of the liittte ;

coiuarr color.
'Ibo owner 1. requealed to come frward, prove

proiM-rly- and pay , haiui'i, aa tbe law Uir,n la.
i VI. IIINTilV

luu. Sliotin and J.llo, ol P. C.

Committed to Jail
avidioii I ouut v, liin. , June ftti. a n

uro mriu named KI.1JA11; nvt b b''loi.is to
I Mm Hut a1, ot Muury touuiv, Tcuii ahont it or 85
veuiHo'il: we'ifl'-- aHiot 100 or la pounda : ituot 7

im loa ItltcU i coiH'r col'i wioall avr iiim-a- cormr
ot rluht I'ttt.

Thu owmr ti rpqiKatcd to romc forward, prove
nroiN-rty- and t.y i bAi";i tho law tilnrta.

J. M MtMToM,
Juiudk 31 Sberlft find Julor uf l. C.

Committed to Jail
F IlavidHon county, on thy liih ot Juim1, IHtl'j,

V nt'Kromau ho hay hia unoi ta IAVll,aud
itva hu bflouija U I. uy f lovi-'- ti rouniy

ah! abtnit i tf.trx ; wwi;!" li or l ihhi- u
A Uft 1 . in. toot huti no in a.f k k ; ul.n k. Itto

imt la V r4.ui.i lorwarii, roe ro
ty lUid ay iiharK' tut thy lavv i'nu-i-

JM IIINTHS,
jai.i'lri 31 l and Jl..r of I (.

Committed to Jail
avt ltrti to-t.- , Twin. , .louo I'J IM'J, a nrOFgro mu,v,lio a.4)a bia iiauo i II iltl.M, Hiid

Ulm.nK l.t Ki hd. Iluilitowar 'J mi'm bryocd Itrt iil
wjhh1, iu w Himuiou totitiiy ! uu., Knout st a 4ii

; Wfijih about l;tl nn.di Iwl i iu liw
bih : a'ur ou Iw k ot - li hau l, llm owu r is r
,u.i.n1 iu 0"iiirt hrwrt, j.ov r'Mrty, and iay

cUarn-- thtt Uw dirda.
! 11 I I ' ' ,

Jiiuolrl .U ih.-rl(- aud Jaiior ol I C.

TO ICE consumers! "

Wo are a lluig

1'iiro Tnko Jeo
AT'JCTS. I'FR I.B IN SOl'TIIKKN 1VNIW; I lent
par pound lena than the " No Monop ,lv l irt." nur

1. h,l V IS III! 1 J WllWi ,,... --

mii ni a co.June 17 If ' "

Exchange and Banking Office.
rMlk uuder.igned b.ve opened au Olio e al l. 60,
I loil.g BliM-l- , (.Mer, b.nl.' Iiai.k lluildiug.l lo

buv and kci.a ike, l.oia and Miv.r. iu. '.ii. ui
Hank Nolea, and irt.vei nine ul clam... to.la.lloi.. iu
lb cuy piomjiily alum. led U

Na.hv.iU., Jua IS, lCJ .

Entrinei and Boilers for Sale.
FOR 8 U k ll- IJ,n.a and Bud.-r- M therOUlB Jimee W.eet. ami Jam -- a Jobuaou . a. Ihey

u.,a Ua al ll,a Nnelivill. e. harl. Tli, re a re a bom I..
t l. ng 4 1 in. ne.. and 4 b l r. It. It long 40

ill, low, all B.a.le ..( I Ulol, I .aud aud lrulie.aee 3111

Boiler Iron, ol ma Irl uoa.ily The .i,iu.a a, a
ta. 1 tn. 1, yltu.tei. In l ati.'k.., and lao .4 u.b
(y.lloW,. te, t alio. a. with .Italia, lUng'. elc

1 .leu oUer l.rf aa.e ibe Uooj. wiiol.-w- and bl u la
v4 Hd li.ai..k.i .ad a lai g lot ol In u, Bulla":?
lor ieubiM.ia otl.i p,.rKM.. a, ,.h ti a. U v 1. ua,
tbin.ae a and aov,. H T VBAlWAN.

June Bat in. N. tlaik. i wi4.
Bolting Cloths.

FxiK a.u I j WM. I.YoN,
)to-l- l 41 Uarkal .treat

T i: uVi s:
IlAitv I'mo, per annum , 8 On

" Week IOI

fal W.iKiv t'xiox, per annum, fS 00 in
aaiKir uaioa, per anuutn 12 uo fx

can
HATKS OK ADVIIUTISIM.

nor
( raa tiacn ol Lt ro nuarrrvv. a u.riii )

hquare 1 day $1 U0 eaeb add, tonal nuteitiou I 60

b
ii I ttvik, HI ea,-- additional .,uare 1 Ml, " 4 60 " " ii 1 IM

" 1 niontbO 00 " " " 00
" 3 i' 9 (K) ' ii " 4 60 of

' "go 1J 00 " " " 6 OH

' ii il 1100 " 00
i 1J " M tO " " " 10 00 a

BN.WAHI. AT ri.iat'ia
tqnare, one year, T0 eecb addltuaial aquarc II A

written uotice niuHt be given ui uke nut ana Ht p

dvertiaement. of yearly advertirera lietv-- the year of
iKpiriw, ollierw i.e we Rliali cliarije u II done.

No contract of yearly advortlm menta will be diacon- -

unced wiibtHit previoua notica to tin, uor will any
it.we be nia.lo lor loaa than one year at me yearly it
"tea

arlTBrHaor xriedin tho tpc eon- - one
rtctl 1 for will b charged for the iee.b
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Letter from H. Winter Davis,
of Maryland.

1ULTIM03K, Mu., June C, 18CJ.
My Drab Sin: I have followed, with

great iiilorcnt and aniiin snrriiiMo tint
courao of arguincnt. in opposition to the
conlisration bill.

Their oiipiiiipiitfl gbfm inclined to trifle
with the people, er clue they hate for-

gotten tlio Rirnpleit elementi of Uw.
1 observe that some respectable lawyers

confound the confiscation bills with bills
attainder or of powers and penalties

Congress is rightfully forbidden to pass
bill of attaindr; and I would forever

maintain that inhibition, lint w hat is a
bill of attainder?

It is a law performing the ollicc of a is
judgment. It is a legislature doing the
work of a ladge. It is an act of Congress
or of Parliament, declaring particular
person ciiilty of a ripeciiied act, mnl or
dering his punishment. The passage of
the law places I he person just where a
conviction ami judgment of court places
him nothing remains but execution.

Il is ridiculous ( call Iho bills before w
Cougtcss bills of attainder. They havo
bo one of tho penalties of a bill of at
tainuer, and tho word can be applied to
them in no sense ever recognixt'ti in a
law-boo- k. They who do so apply the a
word, are either or invoke i

prejudice to do the work of argument.
1 lie bills before Longres name no pnr

ticulur persons, therefore they punish
nobody. Ihey declare that certain acts,
committed after their passage, shall be
punished by confiscation; but, till the
act is committed, no one can be declared
guilty of it ; they do not, therefore, at
taint any one. A billot attainder relates
to the past, and nothing but punishment
remains after ils passage. The bills be
fore Congress relate to the future 'de-
clare the future consequences of future
acts, and leave both the person and Hie
fact to be ascertained after the law, de-

claring the punishment, shall have passed.
What excuse is there to confound such

a law with a bill of attainder? a legis
lative judgment on a past act w ith a leg
islative penalty on a liiture act i

Iho same gentlemen invoke against the
bills the! clause of the constitution which
declares that " Congress shall have power
to declare the punishment of treason; but
no atlaiihlrr of treamm shall work corrun- -
tton or blood or forfeiture, except during
the life of the person attainted." I'.ul
what has that clause to do with laws
w hich confessedly provide for cnnlisca
tion without conviction of the person for
treason. The most plausible objection
to tho confiscation laws is that Ihey don4
make the loi leitiiie ilepeutleiit on a pn
viotis conviction ; it is therefore clear lliat
the clause w hich defines the consc iiuen-ce- a

of a ronvidinn of the lvrson can have
no bearing oil a law which, prescribes other
uioili'8 of ascertaining and enforcing
forfeiture. It may be that those methods
are forbidden, and if so, the law must
fail of execution ; but it is irrelevant to
loiole a rule of judgment defining and
limiting the consequences of a conviction
for treason against a law w hich content
plates neither conviction nor judgment for
treason.

It is certain that Congress can pass no
law whereby a person convicted of treason
cau be .sentencM to forfeit his property
beyond his life, as a consequence of tho
conviction, pun h a law would be void.
Kuch a judgment would vest no title in
the Government, and tho heirs of the
ow ner could eject any one claiming hia
properly untler the l nitetl htates.

lint tho provision tlocs not say Congress
shall not make forfeiture the penally
any act, nor even that Congress may no
make toi tnlnre penalty of treason it
self; it merely says that forfeiture be
yond the life shall not be one of tho con
sequences of a conviction of tho iifrion for
fi'rvr nil.

Now, the pending bills do not connect
confiscation and conviction of the person
for any crime, still less for treason.

This claim, therefore, whatever it mean
and whatever be its cited, has no relation
to bills such as those reported by Mr.
Klliol. Thtit claim does not prove Mr.
Kllot'a bill to be unconstitutional.

Is there any other clause of the eonsti-tutio- n

whleh forbids stn h legislation?
It seems to me the lawyers are especi-

ally at fault when tin y refer to the pro-
vision relating to the trial of all crimes
by jury.

No person can lie convicted of anr
crime hut by a jury; but these bills do
not contemplate aoy conviction of any
person any proceeding againnl the

w hatever.
titill less can any argument bo ed

from the ti f 111 ileclsring lli.it
'no person shall be held to answer for
any capital or oilier infamous crime, un-le-

ou presentment ul grand jury,"
Ac; " nvr be deprived of life, liberty, or
property without due plot ess of law;"
for no one is ' held to iiint r" under
these laws at all; an. I the questien is
whether this mode ol' depiiviug them of
proprrty is uut a due prut til of law (or
that purpose.

There arc various processes of law for
lepriving persons of life, liberty and

property; and one method does not ex-

clude another method, but each is good
iu its particular case, while some are for-

bidden and therefore are unconstitutional
all cases. A bill of attainder and au

Jii' to law are lorniutien. o person
be held to answer lor any crime, un-

less on the presentment of a grand jury, the
tried otherwise than by a jury of the

ISIate and district. If, therefore, Con-

gress
be

pius a bill of attainder against Jef-
ferson Davis, or should enact that a court

admiralty should try and convict for
murder, without a jury, or indictment by

grand jury, that law would be unetm-stitution- a
for it is forbidden. It is a

trial and lomvi, tioit without tine process
law, and death under it is murder, and

imprisonment under it is an illegal viola-lio- n

of the liberty of the citizen. Pu t are
would bo a gross error to gay that no

can bo deprived of liberty or life his
otherwise than under criminal prosecu-
tion, for then the President has murdered the
many men in the field, and enslaved many arc
men in the military prisons. For men in

)', a bullet is due process of law; seiz-

ure by military power is due process of tho
law; they are aot conviction, nor trial,
nor punishment of the iKVmv.-'thc- as as-

suredly deprive them of life or of lib ler
erty as a conviction and sherill, and tho
they are just as legal as conviction and
hanging.

So there are methods of depriving per-
sons of property which are not connected
with criminal proceedings againso the are
prrum, and provisions which define the
mode of proceedings against the person,
and limit the consequences of such pro-
ceedings, have no relation to processes of
law not against (he permn, whieTi yet do
deprive the person of his property.

Taxation deprives tho person of his
property, not by any judicial process,
but by au administrative process yet it

a process of law, essential to the exis-
tence of the government. It is just as
rational to quote the prohibition against
taking private property for public use,
without compensation, to prove tbe un-

constitutionality
or

of taxation, as to invoke of
the prohibitions against making confis-
cation a consequence of conviction, to of
prove that there could be no confiscation

ilhout conviction.
.If tuxes be not paid, the failure is fol-

lowed by seizure and sale, without judi-
cial process; for a small amount of taxes

largo estitto may be sold; and that is
consequence annexed to the illegal act nn

of failing to pay the amount assessed.
Not iinlreqiieutly a per centage is added
lor delay, and levied Willi lli principal of
of the tax itself. When the sherilTor the in
marshal, or the collector, sells the pro
perty for taxes, that is due process of

tw, and the change of property is in the
nature of a penalty, and the expenses of
the proceedings are veritable forfeitures
for illegal acts.

It is, therefore, a wholly unfounded as
sumption that property is liable to be
taken tor the delimit of the owner only
upon or after conviction for au offense by
jury and conrl. Vet it is this confusion
between criminal proceedings against the
person ii ml proceedings against properly
because of a person's acts which alone
lends plausibility to the argument against
the confiscation bills.

liut po far from being a new method of
proceeding, intended to evade the securi
ties thrown around the person against
criminal prosecutions, it is one of thu
oldest forms of proceeding know n to our
laws.

The slightest examination of the rev
eiiuo laws of the I'nitetl Slates will show
thai, from the foundation of the govern
ment, forfeitures for illegal acts have al
ways been enforced in the courts, Irres- -

prt tive of tbe conviction or prosecution
of the guilty person. The fact has been
investigated by the Judge w ithout jury,
and the confiscation enforced for eighty
years, without any one dreaming that
citizens were being punished without
either grand or petit jury.

Tho act of IV '.I'J declares goods entered
untler fraudulent invoices shall be for
fi ited; nd the forfeiture is enforced by
proceeding against the goods and not Hie

person committing the fraud. Surely (he
men of 17'J'Jknew what(!i constitution
meant.

I!y various acts of Congress, goods
imported in various foreign vessels art
forfeited, together with tho vessel, am
the forfeiture is enforced against th
gootls and vessel, and not by conviction
ol the owner or importers.

I'y our navigation aids, licensed ves
sets are foifeiled lor being wniiloyeu hi
the foreign trade, or when found using a

forced or altered license, or if sold to one
not a citizen; and all these forfeiture!
are enforced against the vessel directly,
and not by conviction of tlie owner
whose property is confiscated

It is a highly penal offence to sell
spirituous liquors in the Indian country,
Slid the law not merely punishes the per-

son who carries liquor there by tine on
conviction, but the boats, stores, places of
dcixmit, and packages of the trader are
directed lo be scan bed, and if liquor or
w ine be found there, all the good, boats,
packages, Ac, of the trader shall be for-

feited lo the I'liiled Males; and the for-

feiture is enforced, not by conviction of
the person, but by seizure and condem-

nation of the articles confiscated in pro-

ceedings against them. The manner of
proceeding for forfeiture under the reve-

nue laws is expressly extended to con-

fiscations under the Indian trading laws.
The laws for suppressing, the slave

trade abound in pointed illustrations.
livery person concerned iu the trade

in decUn d guilty of a crime punishable
by indictment, the penalty aryiug fiotn

heavy tun- lo dcjlh, according to the
acta oiiiuiitti d ; and side by tide with
lh so m nallit t, to be i nlorei d ly imliet-n.ct- il

aud eonvii tion, an- il.iss.e of for- -

fittllleto be t liforted by lib" I a.Ullst
the thing forfeited. The forfeiture or
colitiiicatioii driM-iid- Oil tlie fact of a

ri iuie d, but not on the convic-
tion of the for the crime Tbe
fact is asict i tallied by th appropriate
tribunal in either t use unlepeiidi ully ;

U'i it it quite pikltblc that lie tnuuuul

may be acquitted while the Teasel may be
confiscated.

No citizen can hold any title or inter-
est iu any vessel engaged in the slave-trad- e

; soil if he do, it is fotleited by
proceedings against the vessel and the
owner is liable to a js'nalty beside. The
United .Stales vessels are authorised lo
Seize vessels engaged in the trnfllc, ami

vessel and everything found on her is
forfeited, except the slaves. They cannot

claimed by their owner, even though
really slaves by the law of the owner's
country. It would seem that the slaves
are'fieed by the law ; for the owner can-
not cliiini I iiem, nniliioone else can show

title lo them. These law s do not ap-

ply merely to the African slave-trad- e,

but the siime penalties and forfeitures
attach lo transporting from Ura.il or
Cuba into Ihe Cnitod States persons w ho

slaves by Ihe laws of those countries.
The owner loses his vessel, the master

slaves on the vessel, and the persons
engaged in the Iraflic or in navigating

vessel commil a crime for which they
punishable on conviction ; but their

conviction is not essential to tlie condem-
nation of the vessel or Ihe discharge of

slaves.
In some cases persons engaged in the

slave trade are guilty of piracy and suf- -

Uealli ; yet in those, as in other cases,
vessel aud cargo are confiscated by

process against them and wholly irre-
spective of any conviction of the guilty
persons.

ihe precedents of the slave trade laws
of special interest, in relation to Ihe

confiscation of Ihe slaves of rebels. The
necessary form of confiscation is emanci-
pation. The teiupor of Ihe country would
not tolerato the sale of slaves by the
United Stales ; still less would il tolerate
the exemption of this species of proper-
ty from any consequences the law may
attach to any prnjierty of the rebels.
Slave property is the pretext of tho re-

bellion and the chief instrument by which of
the revolutionists have coerced submis-
sion to their will. Sound policy requires
thai a wcaixiii of such pow er be broken of

wrested from the hands of Ihe enemies
the government, and nothing ought to

aires! tho blow but the plain prohibit ions
the Constitution; for subordination to lo

the supreme law is the condition of na-

tional existence. Fortunately its wise
provisions strip Ihe government ol no
power which a lice government ought to
wield ; least ot all docs it lorlud the con-

fiscation of slaves, and emancipation is
inseparable incident of ownership. Of

course, they who call confiscation laws
lulls of attainder, will call emancipation

confiscated slaves abolition of slavery
the Stales by Congress. Hut no loyal

people will confound the release of the
government's title in the slaves confisca
ted, with a prohibition against holding
any slave in the Slate.

lint Mr. 1. 11 ml t sbill is in one particu
lar wholly indefensible. It violates all
Constitutional principles of American
law in requiring persons lo prove their
innocence. It places the title to negro
properly of loyal people at the mercy of
tho government, for it strips the owner ol
poweito prevent confiscation unless he t an
prove that he has not aided (he rebellion,
and that is impossible for any one to

i rove. Kc quire an oath that he has not
been so engaged, but do not stain Amer-
ican law with a provision that a man
shall be presumed guilty !!

The bill is defective in another particu
lar. It gives the freedinan no legal pro- -

etioti. He can, the bill says, plead Ihe
law ; but the master will never sue him.
hut sei.e him. The freedinan must bo
the actor, and the law gives him no stand-
ing in court. The United States is in
duty bound to extend lo bun the habeas
cor jiu in a Tinted Mates court won n

now no law gives hnu; aud if these be
not done tbe ad of emancipation will
give no real freedom, but will be merely
a source of endless confusion. Men freed
by the law of the M'cil session are now
suircring in Maryland for want of such
provision.

The slave Irado laws were passed iu
1701, lMim, lsti7, IHIS, and H- -'

in tho admiiiisti atiens of Washington,
AdaiiiH, Jelfersoii and Monroe. Ihey
involve every principle now assailed in
tho confiscation bills from the conHsca-tio- ti

of properly for criminal ads of tho
owner, without conviction of the guilty
person, by process of law against the
thing, and not against the person, to the
freeing of slaves for the violation of law
by Iheir owners.

II is therefore frivolous to assail these
laws on the ground of iiiicoiinlitulioiiali-ly- .

If '(".' prim iple is settled by the
uiiiforiii piadn e of the government, it is
this prim iple of conlisi ation lor crimin-
al ads by direct process against the pro-pe- rt

v confiscated, and wholly w i I limit re

gard to Ihe conviction or prosecution of
the guilty person.

This of congressional enact-

ments may well increase our astonish
ment at the hardihood of the assailants
of these laws. Tiny treat Ihe precedents
of llm founders of the govt rniueiit w ith
no inose respect than Ihey di Ihe const i

tutioti they made. Their objections to

the bills are plausible only when the
language of the constitution is perverted
or misapplied; ami that tlisloitioti can
only escape exposure by carefully ab-

staining from alt consideration of the
coteniporary exposition of the constitu-

tion by its authors.
It s'ppeais, therefore, from this investi-

gation ;

I. Thai lln-r- is no prohibition in the
n againsi making confiscation

a a unity of any crime.
II. There is le'tliing in tb Consti

tution whoh makes conliai slioii dr--

iideiil oil the oliVH tl'Ul of the ht-io-

on in, In Intent.
III. Thete is nothing in the Coicdilu-- '

lion wl.l' Il limits all conl, s, atlolis lo the
lite id (lie guilty person.

IV. The only i luiisc itlatii.g to the
hiiI.ci I mnply lorbids Coii.-rc- U make
foi t, lime beyond Ihe llle d Ihe i "IlVI' t A

ctiliSequt'llcc of co i. fo u tor vi.

V. Hut it does in. I nay llial I oiigrt as

lli.I V led by law t uliiiai ate. pbmdul. ly the
w hole property ol persons w bo do the a ta
sM-cil- d in the bills n pilled by Mi.
Lliiot, by proi tvdiiii'S l the prop

erty, and hot in consequence of a convic
tion of the person.

VI. And the w hole course of legisla
tion of the country has sanctioned the
distinction by laws passed tinder the
Siispiciea of the fathers of Ihe Constitu
tion.

Ifany one ask, Win prohibit confisca
tion in pursuance of conviction, and allow
it without conviction?

I reply: The burden of showing the
iincoiistitutionalily of the law lies on
those w ho allinn il. They cannot defeat
it by show ing that the Constitution has
forbidden it in cases not now contempla
ted. The question is what the Constitu-
tion says against eouliscalioii without con-
viction of the person ; and I say it is si

tu, ii limns conliscation as the con
sequence of conviction; ami there if
stops. .

It is possible a reason may be found
fortius limitation in connection with a
conviction, iu the spirit which dictated
the definition of treason while other .

crimes were left to the definition of Con-

gress.
1 reason had been tho pretext of many

bloody judicial murders in English his-

tory; constructive treasons were the con-

trivances of jealous tyrants or greedy
applicants or iierce opponents.

lo limit the crime to open war. to re
quire double proof, to remove tho temp
tations ot cupidity from among the mo
tives of prosecution of the person, were
tluiutjlit correctives to the political or per
sonal passions which might prompt un-

just or revengeful prosecutions to the
death. The temptation of covetottsness
was removed when conviction could in
volve forfeiture only between judgment
and execution!

Hut a conliscation enforced by other
process of law than a conviction of the
person followed by a bloody end, was
subject to no such objection: ami it was
justly left to the wisdom and moderation

I oiigress for emergencies like the
present.

It is (piite certain that the restriction
confiscation iu consequence of con-

viction ami attainder to the life of the
person convicted, is not restricted to lands
and still more certainly has no reference

estates tail. They were liable at colu-
mn n law to tot fell tiro by attainder under
their form of conditional feea, though
singularly enough a distinguished Sena-
tor assumes the contrary; they were ex-

empted for a while by the construction
of the statute, "De doiiis coudilional-ibtis- ;"

but lost their exemption in tho
reign of Henry VIII.

Such attempts to escape a Conslifuti-lution- al

dillii-ull- merely discredit all
defense of the conliscation bills.

Thu Constitution means just what it
says; and the opponents of confiscation
try to make it mean what it does not say.
Leave that style of argument to them, in
common with those strict construction-
ists w ho havo found the denial of pow ers
lo Congress the most ell'celual way of
leaving the government disarmed and
(Miwerless in the face of the rebellion in
arms.

The real explanation of the restriction,
as well us of thu direful definition, of
treason, I think I have above given. It
indicates the desire to exclude jmlilifnf
itin ifini), but not to deprive the govern-

ment of any power essential to the main,
tenitnct) of thu government against the
temptation of ambition or the violence of
insubordinate factious.

It is quite certain that neither of the
provisions respecting treason prevents the

it nhmcn o. acta WimCii aiiioiiiit
treason tinder other names and free from
those restrictions. The traitors who
binned the Maryland bridges and shot
the Massachusetts men on the lllth of
April were icoilt y of treason ; but they
were also guilty of resisting the laws ol
thu UiiiU-- Slab s, ami of a riol, and ob-

struct inx mail routes; and for any of
those i rimes , my punishment, moj confis-

cation may be Constitutionally nnHised
as I he ronwiiiriu e uf Ihe wtamrnt, and one
witness may prove them.

Will, the Constitutional provision is a
salutary admonition in favor of model

especially suited to I hi ho times.
Very sincerely your friend,

llr.MIV WlNTF.K )AVI-t-

lion. Justin S. Morrill, Washington.

( ol. Mr I'l-re- Wfiidharai.
Col. Sir Percy W'jndham, of the first

New Jersey cavalry, was taken prisoner
by the rebels under Jackson, near Har-

risonburg, while serving under I

He w as born of French and Liiglish par-

ents, al sea, ou board the elnp of war
Arab, in February, H I I, and is conse-

quently in bis tweiily-niiit- h year. He
was taken lo the F.anl Indies, vt hero l,U
farther was iu service, aud at an rally
age followed bis farther's example aud
entered the Ilrilisli service. He y

joined tho French army, and sf- -

lerwardt joined tbe Austrian army,
where he serverd eight years, allaming
the rank of captain. W hen the allies set

out for Ihe Criuie.i, be I, ft ihe Austrian
and joined the Iia'ian army, and at tho
time be b it Hal. v for this country he
was I.ieulenant Ceh.iiel, i omniading Sec
nnd P.rigsde, Italian army. Ho has been
through campaigns and has received
two promotions, ( Major and IJeuteuaol
( ololle , on the tield of battle ; be Wnaal-decorat-

w ith the military of order
Si,a,i at the battle of Vollm uo (Capitis )

Colonel Wy ii 1 hull), on tbe birakiiig
out of the rebellion obtained a fui l uq'
of one year lo visit this country, Willi

m rini-Mo- n to enter tho service of the
United He came with many let

ters of recommendation from Ihk'4

ilary ollli era of Kutope, among wh" as

one fioiu Iraiihalill lo l.iriiial M--

I poll presenting Ins t ird i.lials
our (ioveriinielit Uoobir d b" "u7 ,l,t'
appoiiilmeuts ; but desiring a, li"' ser-

vice, de.lnn-- 1 u,. I
,e iiniloruily

with many disappoiut-ne'd"- . b,,t
ill,!, ., f New Jerie be. aiae

aiquamted with the fad, and UP"" .we-in- g

credentials, he immedi-

ately
Ihe Colonel

appointed hnu t" 'he Command
lolo"lFirst New Jersey revelry.

Wyudhii.i isea.d toirs.iuble m app.ar

ante Victor Luianutl


